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SAN FRANCISCO (KCBS)— San Francisco drivers 
have long been frustrated spending countless 
minutes trying to find a parking space, but a new app 
called ‘Monkey Parking’ allows drivers to buy a spot 
from someone who’s already in it. 

On Chestnut Street in the Marina, you need a lot 
more than parking karma to find a spot. One woman 
driving around said it’s a desperate situation and that 
drivers do what they have to do. 

So here’s how it works the driver of a car, already 
parked in a busy neighborhood, connects with 
someone using the app who is in that dire situation of 
needed a parking spot. The one searching for a spot 
shows up and pays up to $20 to take over their 
location. 

‘Monkey Parking’ App Lets Drivers Desperate For 
Parking Pay Others For Their Space 

this would lead to parking-space squatters. Others 
said ‘bring it on’. One mom said she’d use Monkey 
Parking because with her kids, sometimes you need 
to be able to pop in and out of a space. 

According to the city, there’s half a million parking 
spots for a city of 750,000 people then the tens of 
thousands of visitors each day need to be factored in 
making for one hairy situation. 

Others thought the $20 price tag would be a bit of a 
stretch considering that’s what drivers pay for parking 
at a football game, arguing that $10 sounded more 
reasonable. 

The City of San Francisco isn’t sure if it’s a good idea 
or even legal. The City Attorney’s Office told the San 
Francisco Chronicle it is investigating whether 

MonkeyParking’s business model of making a profit 
off public space is legal. 

San Francisco Municipal Transportation Agency 
spokesman Paul Rose also told the 
Chronicle officials are also looking into concerns 
about the parking app. 

SAN FRANCISCO (CBS SF) — San Francisco is 
putting the brakes on a mobile app that allows drivers 
to auction off their choice public parking spots to the 
highest bidder. 

City Attorney Dennis Herrera Monday issued a 
cease-and-desist demand to Rome, Italy-based 
startup Monkey Parking and CEO Paolo Dobrowolny. 

Herrera also sent a request to the legal department of 
Apple Inc. to immediately remove the mobile 
application from its App Store because Herrera said it 
violates Apple’s own guidelines on legal requirements 
for apps. 

The Monkey Parking app was launched in April and 
shortly after the city attorney’s office said it would 
investigate whether the business model of profiting 
off a public space was legal. 

In Monday’s demand, Herrera cited a provision of 
San Francisco’s police code “that specifically 
prohibits individuals and companies from buying, 
selling or leasing public on‐street parking.” 

Herrara said if Monkey Parking continues to operate 
past July 11, it would face a lawsuit under California’s 
strict Unfair Competition Law and civil penalties up to 
$2,500 per violation. 

Drivers who use the app also face a $300 fine each 
time they use the app, Herrera said.

 

 

 

SpotPog is a new way to help alleviate the parking 
challenge. Our innovative platform integrates public 
parking, private driveways, and commercial garages. We 
take the frustration out of parking by implementing 
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efficiencies that reduce congestion, improve air quality, 
and directly aid local community-based organizations. 

By working together with local civic associations, business 
groups, and elected officials, we're able to provide a win-
win solution to drivers, businesses, residents, and our 
Community Partner organizations.  

Find A Spot 

 Open the app to find available spots. 
 Use your Pogs to swap a free spot or send cash 

securely to a verified driveway owner using your 
SpotPog Wallet. 

 Let the next driver know when you’re leaving and 
receive a new Pog when you swap it again. Find 
out more about how to find a spot here. 

 Offer A Spot 

 Open the app to offer a public spot you're leaving 
or list your driveway for a verified user to rent. 

 We're all about community. That's why we started 
SpotPog: to address the neighborhood issues related to 
parking and congestion. So when we built our app, we 
wanted to come up with further ways to positively impact 
the areas in which we operate.  

  

Our solution? Each time you rent your driveway, you can 
designate whether you want to receive the cash directly or 
have it donated to one of our local Community Partners. 
We’re selecting charities and non-profits in each of our 
designated neighborhoods to receive these funds, with an 
emphasis on issues that directly affect the local area. 

 Community Partnerships 

 If you're listing a driveway, you can choose 
whether you want to receive cash directly or 
donate the payment to one of our local 
Community Partners. 

 Feel good knowing that you’re making your 
community better by reducing congestion and 
pollution from drivers circling for parking. Find out 
more about how to list your driveway here. 

Fund Your Account 

 When you register for SpotPog your account will 
receive 1 Pog to start to use in areas with free 
public parking by trading with other users for 
these spots. Pogs cannot be bought or 
transferred, so to earn more Pogs you must 
offer your spot when you're leaving as well. You 
can also get more Pogs by participating in 
promotions like referring other users to SpotPog. 

 To rent a driveway, add cash to your SpotPog 
Wallet using your credit or debit card. Then you 
can place bids on driveways and other private 
spots. 

Not only can you offer a parking spot to a neighbor; you 
can also make an immediate impact in your community. 
To know whether the proceeds from a spot are going to 
one of our Community Partners, look for the yellow halo 
around the parking icon. 

 If you are part of a non-profit or charity organization and 
would like to become a Community Partner, or you’d like 
to nominate a group, e-mail us at info@SpotPog.com. 

  

 

  

mailto:info@SpotPog.com?subject=Community%20Partnership%20Inquiry
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SELECTED SOURCE MATERIAL 

VOLUNTARILY BENEFITTING ONE, AT ANOTHER’S EXPENSE 

 'ב', א: ה"ק שפט סימןמשן חושולחן ערוך 

ה א ֵתר ַהּלו ֶֹ ַנִים או  יו  ַחיָּב ִלשְׁ ֵדי , שֶֹ ֵאין לו  כְׁ וְׁ

ם ֻכּלָּ ַע לְׁ ר  ַפס  ,ִלפְׁ תָּ ד וְׁ חָּ ם אֶֹ ַדם ָאדָּ קָּ וְׁ
ֵדי ה כְׁ ל ֹלוֶֹ ִלים שֶֹ טְׁ ד ִמַבֲעֵלי  ֵמַהִמַטלְׁ חָּ אֶֹ ת לְׁ כו  ִלזְׁ

בו ת ה ,חו  כָּ קו ם , ֹלא זָּ מָּ ב בְׁ ַבַעל חו  ֵפס לְׁ ל ַהּתו  כָּ שֶֹ
ב ַלֲאֵחִרים יו חו  לָּ ֵיש עָּ ה, שֶֹ נָּ או  , ֹלא קָּ  ַוֲאִפּלּו ֲעשָּ
ָאה שָּ ַתב לו  ַהרְׁ כָּ ִליַח וְׁ  . שָּ

ה נָּ ס קָּ ּפו  רו  טְׁ ל ַאּפו  ִלים הּוא, ֲאבָּ עָּ ַיד בְׁ   .דְׁ

ה ַחיָּב ַגם ב ֵפס ִאם ַהּלו ֶֹ ה, ַלּתו  כָּ תו   זָּ ִפיסָּ ִמגו  ; ִבתְׁ

ֵשּה ַנפְׁ ִכי לְׁ ֵעי זָּ ִאי בָּ ֵרּה, דְׁ ַחבְׁ ִכי לְׁ  .זָּ

A debtor owes numerous creditors money and 

does not have enough funds to pay them all 

back. If one creditor grabs some of the debtor’s 

property to cover the debt he/she is owed, 

he/she can keep it.  

Were creditor 1 to grab property of which 

he/she has a claim upon, on behalf of Creditor 

2 instead, Creditor 2 can keep it.  

Since creditor 1 could have grabbed it for 

him/herself, he/she can grab it for creditor 2 

instead. 

However, Creditor 1 cannot grab funds which 

he/she has no right to grab for him/herself on 

behalf of creditor 2 at the expense of the other 

creditors. 

 

HIRED TO BENEFIT ONE, AT ANOTHER’S EXPENSE 

  באר היטב שם

ומזה יצא לו דין דמי ששכר לאחד שיתפוס  :ך"ש

במקום שחב ' בעדו מבעל חוב ותפס קנה אפי

 . אשכל הפוסקים מודים לזה לדינ' לאחרים ונרא

אך  ך "קרבן נתנאל תמה על השפתחי תשובה שם 

 ך ולאו"הסכים עם השל "אברהם ברודא ז' ר

כ זכות בהאי "אלא מכיון ששכרו יש בו ג' מטעמי

 :ע"ולדינא צ...תפיסה

There is a discussion amongst the Poskim 

whether creditor 1 can grab funds which he/she 

has no right to grab for him/herself on behalf of 

creditor 2 at the expense of the other creditors 

when creditor 2 hired creditor 1 to do so. 

 

SUB-LENDING  

 'א: ב"שמ שפט סימןמשן חושולחן ערוך 

ִאיל ֵאין ַהשְׁ ֵאל ַרַּׁשאי לְׁ ר, ַהּׁשו  ַאל ֵספֶֹ  ֲאִפּלּו שָּ

ה רָּ תו   ,ּתו  ִאילָּ ה ִבשְׁ וָּ ה ִמצְׁ שֶֹ עו  ֵאינו  ַרַּׁשאי , שֶֹ
ִאי ַהשְׁ ִאיל ַלֲאֵחִרים; ַלֲאֵחִרים ללְׁ ִאם ִהשְׁ ֲאִפּלּו , וְׁ

ּה ִבילָּ ֲאלו  ִבשְׁ ּׁשָּ ה שֶֹ אכָּ לָּ ֵקל ֵמֲחַמת ַהמְׁ ַקלְׁ , ַחיָּב ִנתְׁ
ּה ִאּלּו  ֵטר בָּ ל ִלּפָּ כו  יָּ ָאיָּה שֶֹ א ִאם ֵכן ֵיש לו  רְׁ ּלָּ אֶֹ

דו   יָּההָּ  יָּ ן רצ, בְׁ ִסימָּ ֵאר בְׁ בָּ ִנתְׁ מו  שֶֹ ִעיף כ א''כְׁ   . ו''סָּ
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ֹּר ּבֹו, ִמיהּו: הגה ר ְלַהְבִריַח וְִלְכפ ְפשָּ ִאי אֶׁ ר שֶׁ בָּ ְכגֹון , דָּ

ר ְלַהְשִאיל, ַּביִת אֹו ְסִפינָּה ף נ''ְתשּובֹות ַרְשּבָּ ) ֻמתָּ לֶׁ ג ''א אֶׁ

ף קמ לֶׁ ן שט''וע . (ה''וְאֶׁ  . ז''ל ִסימָּ

A borrower is permitted to lend out the 

borrowed item under circumstances that do 

not place the item in a more compromised 

position.   

Hence, since movable objects are rather easy to 

mishandle, damage, and steal - generally, one 

who borrows movable objects which  may not 

lend the borrowed article to another individual 

unless he/she knows that the owner trusts the 

second individual with borrowing this item.  

Real estate is rather difficult to damage steal or 

mishandle, as such it is generally permitted to 

sublet real estate as long as there is no reason 

to assume that the sub-lessor puts the property 

at a greater risk of damage than the estate 

would be under the initial borrower/renter’s 

watch.  

 

SUBLEASING 

  ז"שטשפט משן חושולחן ערוך 

צָּה ַהּׂשֹוֵכר  ַהַמְשִכיר ַּביִת ַלֲחֵברֹו ִלזְַמן צּוב וְרָּ קָּ

, סֹוף ְזַמּנֹו ַמְשִכיר ַעד, ְלַהְשִכיר ַהַּביִת ְלַאֵחר

ֹּלא יְִהיֶׁה ִמנְיַן ְּבנֵי ַּביִת  ַאֵחרוְהּוא שֶׁ יֹוֵתר  הָּ

  .ִמְּבנֵי ֵביתֹו

ז ואם השוכר רוצה לצאת מן הבית ''ב ס''שי 'ל סי''וע 
למשכיר יכול  ולהניחו כך בלא דיורין ורוצה לשלם

המשכיר להשכירו לאחרים דביתא מיתבא יתיב ושאייה 
 יוכת שער

שם במרדכי מפורש דאם כבר קיבל  .להשכירו

אם  י להחזירו להשוכר אף''המשכיר המעות א

צ לשמוע ''כ יעמיד הבית בלי דיורין א''א' השוכר או

 (ע"סמ) ש''לו ע

A renter is permitted to sublet a rented 

premises throughout the duration of the initial 

lease; under circumstances that do not place 

the property in a more compromised position.  

 

 

 ו"כ: א"רצ סימן שפטמשן חושולחן ערוך 

ְך ִאם ְלִפיכְָּך רֶׁ ִלים דֶׁ ִמיד ְלַהְפִקיד ַהְּבעָּ ר תָּ בָּ ל זֶׁה דָּ ִראשֹון ַהּׁשֹוֵמר ֲהֵרי, ַהֵּׁשנִי ַהּׁשֹוֵמר ֵאצֶׁ טּור הָּ ֹּלא וְהּוא, ִמְלַשֵלם פָּ  שֶׁ

תֹו יְַמֵעט ל; ְשִמירָּ תֹו ִמֵעט ִאם ֲאבָּ ִראשֹון ְכגֹון, ְשִמירָּ הָּ יָּה שֶׁ כָּר שֹוֵמר הָּ ִראשֹון אֹו, ִחּנָּם שֹוֵמר וְַהֵּׁשנִי שָּ הָּ  שֹוֵאל שֶׁ

כָּר שֹוֵמר וְַהֵּׁשנִי ִראשֹון הּוא פֹוֵשעַ , שָּ ַאל ִפי ַעל ַאף, ּוְמַשֵלם הָּ ּׁשָּ ַכר אֹו שֶׁ ִלים שָּ ַמר ֵעִדים יֵש וְִאם. ִּבְבעָּ ּׁשָּ  ַהֵּׁשנִי שֶׁ

אּוי ר, כָּרָּ  .ִראשֹון שֹוֵמר נְִפטָּ

 

SUBLEASING EARNINGS 

 א"רמ' י: ג"שסשפט סימן משן חושולחן ערוך 
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השוכר בית מחבירו וחזר והשכירו לאחרים ביותר 

אם היה לו רשות להשכירו לאחרים  ממה ששכרו

 וו המותר הוא של"שי' בענין שנתבאר לעיל סי

When legally subletting a premises, the renter 

is entitled to the earnings from the subletting. 

 

 קצות החושן שם

כיון דכבר קנה הבית לדירה דשכירות קניא ויש לו 

רשות להשכירו ושכירות שנוטל דידיה הוא הוי ליה 

 סחורה דידיה

By virtue of renting the premises, the renter 

acquires the right to benefit from the 

functionality for the duration if the lease of the 

premises which includes earning profit from the 

premises functionality. 

 

  

 שם נתיבות המשפט

 

השכר  ,שאין לו רשות להשכירוז במטלטלין "ולפ

 לבעלים

As explained above, subleasing movable objects 

is generally forbidden.  

Hence, any profits illegally earned from 

subletting chattel belongs to the owner. 

 

LIMITATIONS 

 א"רמ ז"שטשפט סימן משן חושולחן ערוך 

 ...מי שנתן ביתו לאחר או השכירו ושייר כח לעצמו

מחלקים בין אם שייר לעצמו חלק מסויים כגון  ויש

אם שייר לעצמו  חצי הבית אז יוכל למכרו לאחר אבל

לסלקו אינו יכול למכרו חלק שאינו מסויים כגון דיוכל 

 (ז''רנ' ש סי''ריב)להשכיר זכותו לאחר  או

If a landlord retains for him/herself the right to 

remove the tenant at his/her whim, the tenant 

may not sublet it and any earnings from an 

illegal sublease belongs to the landlord

 

LAW OF THE LAND 

 א"רמ א"י: ט"שסשפט סימן משן חושולחן ערוך 

בדבר שיש בו הנאה למלך  ...דינא דמלכותא אמרינן 

 או שהוא לתקנת בני המדינה

Governments may enforce civil laws that 

benefit the government or its citizens at large. 
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TORTIOUS INTERFERENCE 

 .ט"קידושין נ' תוס

 אלא שייך לא הכא דנקט דמהפך דאיסור ת''ר ואומר

 כשרוצה או בשכירות להרויח העני כשרוצה דוקא

 דומיא והוי וקונה מקדים וחבירו אחד דבר לקנות

 מחזר למה כי רשע דנקרא קאמר ה''ומש גידל דרב

 אחר במקום וישתכר ילך חבירו בה שטרח זאת על

 לא שאם איסור ליכא דהפקר החררה היתה אם אבל

 אחרת ימצא לא בזאת זכה

“If A has made a serious attempt to procure a 

piece of real estate, a type of merchandise, or a 

position of employment and B jumps ahead and 

grabs it for him/herself; it is evil, unless the 

opportunities are ‘one of a kind.’  

  ז"שפט סימן רלמשן חושולחן ערוך  

ַחֵזר ר ַאַחר ַהמְׁ בָּ תו   דָּ נו  רו   או   ִלקְׁ כְׁ שָּ ַקע ֵבין, לְׁ  ַקרְׁ
ִלים ֵבין טְׁ א, ִמַטלְׁ או   ַאֵחר ּובָּ נָּ א, ּוקְׁ רָּ ע ִנקְׁ שָּ . רָּ

הּוא ה ַהִדין וְׁ צֶֹ רו  ִכיר לְׁ ַהשְׁ מו   לְׁ ל ַעצְׁ  . ַאֵחר ֵאצֶֹ

ֵיש ִרים וְׁ מְׁ ִאם או  א שֶֹ כו ת בָּ ֵקר ִלזְׁ פְׁ הֶֹ ַקֵבל או   בְׁ  לְׁ

ה נָּ א, ֵמַאֵחר ַמּתָּ מו   ַאֵחר ּובָּ דְׁ קָּ א ֵאינו  , וְׁ רָּ ע ִנקְׁ שָּ  ,רָּ
ןכֵ  ֵאינו   יוָּ ר שֶֹ בָּ צּוי דָּ קו ם לו   ַהמָּ מָּ   ַאֵחר בְׁ

נָּא א שְׁ לָּ ִרים דְׁ מְׁ ֵיש או   וְׁ

“If A has made a serious attempt to procure a piece 

of real estate, a type of merchandise, or a position 

of employment and B jumps ahead and grabs it for 

him/herself; it is evil, unless the opportunities are 

‘one of a kind.’  

There are those who prohibit B from interfering 

even when the opportunity is one of a kind The 

accepted approach is not to view B as evil if the 

purported real estate, merchandise, price or position 

of employment is one of a kind.  

When we cannot tell B “why not extend effort 

somewhere else to procure it – we can no longer 

view B as evil for being swift. 

 

 ג"שולחן ערוך הרב עני מהפך בחררה סעיף י

שעני המהפך בחררה  ואם איש עני הוא זה יש אוסרים
שלא  ויש אומרים נקרא רשעובא אחר ונטלה ממנו 

אמרו כן אלא כשמהפך להשתכר אצל בעל הבית חררה 
ובא אחר וקדמו נקרא רשע  בעד איזה שירות שישרתהו

 מפני שהוא יכול להשתדל להשתכר כן במקום אחר אף
שיהיה לו איזה טורח בהשתדלות עד שימצא מקום 

 .עיקר וכן מה שאין כן במציאה אחר כזה

 .לעצמו חמירומכל מקום בעל נפש י

Although Shulchan Aruch rules that one may rely on 

Tosafos’ opinion that no restriction applies on 

jeopardizing another’s one of a kind pursued 

opportunity, as Shulchan Aruch does quote Rashi’s 

opinion as well, it is appropriate for an individual 

who yearns for holiness to act with stringency and 

abstain from interfering with a fellow’s  pursued 

opportunity although it is one of a kind.  
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FINDER’S FEE 

  א"רמ' י :ה"שולחן ערוך חושן משפט סימן קפ

ן וֵי ַהַּׁשְדכָּ  ַסְרסּור ְכמֹו הָּ

One who provides information and brings two business/marriage partners together is entitled to a finder’s 

fee in accordance with the local accepted custom. 
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THE HALACHOS 

Monkey Parking and SpotPog could invoke the following Halachos: 

Subleasing or relending movable objects generally is forbidden unless the first user is certain that the owner 

does not mind for the secondary user to borrow/sublease it [Choshen Mishpat 342: 1].  

In contrast, barring preconditions, as it is more difficult for one to destroy, or lose real estate than movable 

objects, one who borrows or leases the functionality of real estate for a specific period of time may generally 

sublease the property to another,  provided that the second tenant does not prove more of a risk than the 

original tenant did to the  structure of the property [Choshen Mishpat 316, 363: 10 see Nesivos Hamishpat & 

Ketzos HaChoshen].   

When a borrower or renter legitimately subleases the borrowed/rented  property, the proceeds belong to the 

renter [Choshen Mishpat 363: 10 Rema].  

When a borrower or renter illegitimately subleases the borrowed/rented  property, the proceeds belong to the 

owner [Choshen Mishpat 363: 10 Rema].  

Additionally, were a  renter or borrower to sublease the  rented/borrowed real estate, when the owner retains 

the right to demand  the termination of the initial loan/rental at whim, the proceeds of the secondary rental 

belong to the owner [Choshen Mishpat 316: Rema]. 

A head-hunter, real estate agent, and matchmaker may charge the beneficiary for having provided him/her 

information in accordance with local custom [Choshen Mishpat 185: 10]. 

A citizen of a country is obliged to comply with local civic laws enacted for the benefit of the government or its 

citizens Choshen Mishpat 369: 11 Rema].  

A Jew is required to adhere to common courtesy even when Halachic Law technically permits a particular 

activity [RSRH Devarim 33:29]. 

Once one’s fellow extends a significant effort into pursuing a piece of real-state, purchase, job opportunity, it is 

evil for a second fellow to interfere with the first’s pursued opportunity. Instead, the second individual is 

required to permit the first fellow to choose to consummate the pursuit and rather bother him/herself with 

attempting to pursue an alternative opportunity. According to the strict letter of the law, the second individual 

may attempt to overtake the first fellow’s pursuit if the opportunity is one of a kind the likes of which the 

second fellow cannot find an alternative. Nonetheless, it is virtuous for  one aspiring for holiness to permit the 

first fellow to consummate the pursuit even when no alternative exits for the second fellow to pursue for 

him/herself [Choshen Mishpat 237 ,Shulchan Aruch HaRav Ani Mehapech 13]. 

A debtor owes numerous creditors money and does not have enough funds to pay them all back. If one 

creditor grabs some of the debtor’s property to cover the debt he/she is owed, he/she can keep it.  
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Were creditor 1 to grab property of which he/she has a claim upon, on behalf of Creditor 2 instead, 

Creditor 2 can keep it.  

Since Creditor 1 could have grabbed it for him/herself, he/she can grab it for Creditor 2 instead. 

However, Creditor 1 cannot grab funds which he/she has no right to grab for him/herself on behalf of 

Creditor 2 at the expense of the other creditors. 

There is a discussion amongst the Poskim whether creditor 1 can grab funds which he/she has no right 

to grab for him/herself on behalf of creditor 2 at the expense of the other creditors when creditor 2 hired 

creditor 1 to do so. 

APPLICATION 

If you paid to park in a spot for two hours, can you leave early and give the spot to someone else? Yes. Can you 

rent it out to someone else? Yes – You rented the functionality of the spot for two hours. If you want you could 

put balloons there too! 

The municipality effectively lends you a spot on the street to park your car. Before discussing specific municipal 

laws, say a friend lent or rented you a spot may you lend or rent out the spot that you borrowed? If your friend 

would lend it to you for a specified time period of which he/she could not indiscriminately force you to leave, 

you should generally be able to lend or rent out the spot during that duration of time so long as there is no 

reason to assume that the parking spot owner would not want the second individual in the spot. If your friend 

lent you the spot and allowed him/herself the right to kick you out at his/her discretion, any subletting earnings 

would belong to your friend 

Though the municipality lends you the spot within which you could park your car, they could at any time issue 

an ordinance, suspend parking rights and order that your car be removed. As such, any “rent earnings” that you 

would garner from renting the spot should belong to the city. 

Hence, earning money from renting out a free municipal parking spot is not an option.  Theoretically, the same 

should apply to the “Pogs” one earns from swapping spots – it’s just that Pogs have no value to the city! 

What about charging money for providing information? Theoretically, like a head hunter or real estate agent, 

one is permitted to charge money for providing a recipient with information. Similarly, as long as an individual is 

permitted to park in a specific spot, why can’t he/she charge another fellow to convince him/her to leave the 

spot? 

As such, both receiving money or Pogs for providing information and  agreeing to move out should be 

permissible. 

Of course, Halacha requires one to abide by municipal civic laws enacted for the good of the government or 

society. As of the writing of this article, San Francisco has banned the use of Monkey Parking and levies hefty 

fines on transgressors. SpotPog on the other hand has been hailed by many New York politicians.  
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Thus, in San Francisco it is forbidden to use Monkey Parking and in New York it would be permitted to use 

SpotPog. 

Parking Questions:  
 
If you SpotPogged someone, drove up to his/her spot and found someone else waiting 
for the spot, may you jump ahead of him/her claiming that you SpotPogged? 
 
What should one do if he/she arranged to SpotPogg someone and sees his/her father 
passing by looking for a spot for himself?  
 
May you park in between two spots to save one for your married children?  

Before we discuss the technicalities of these dilemmas, we will preface our remarks by stating 
that A Jew is required to adhere to common courtesy even when Halachic Law technically 
permits a particular activity [Rav Shimshon Rephael Hirsch Devarim 33:29 ]. 
 
More to come... 
… 

 

 

 


